St. Mary’s School, Dwarka
Summer Holiday Homework
Class: II

Hot summer time,
But are we going to whine?
As the temperature soars,
And there is heat some more,
Summer time is surely hot,
It’s the time when no thought, comes to mind,
But summers are also a time to unwind,
So, enjoy the season with cheer,
Have a happy summer my dear!

Dear Parents,
Holiday is a time when we can connect with our children in many ways. As you
are your child’s first teacher, you can encourage your child’s love for learning
by participating in many activities at home. Working together will help your
child build confidence, learn to reason and develop skills necessary for his/her
education.
❖ Start your day with light physical exercise or yoga.
❖ Let your child help around house doing small jobs like dusting, cleaning
the table, filling water bottles, watering plants etc.
❖ Inculcate good manners, healthy eating habits and respect for elders.
❖ Communication will play pivotal role in grooming the overall personality
of the children. Converse with your child preferably in English.
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS TO BE FOLLOWED WHILE DOING HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

❖ Holiday homework should be done as per the instructions given.
❖ The child will be assessed for the neat handwriting, presentation,
creativity and timely submission of the work.
❖ Parents can be facilitators at home but the homework should be done
independently by the child in his/her own handwriting.

THANK YOU

English

1. The children of Nair family, Ghosh family, Mishra family and Khan family
played in the playground. But we cannot go out because of corona. So, can you
think of a few games that can be played inside our homes with our family.
Paste/draw pictures of any five indoor games and write their names in your
English fair notebook.

2. Make a word chain with the given words in your English fair notebook.
(one has been done for you)
water – rain – name – egg – goat – ten – net
a) family
b) neighbour
c) swings
d) friend
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3. Read a short story and learn the same to be narrated in the class. You can use
stick puppets, soft toys or pictures to make the presentation interesting. (sample
of puppets are given below)

4. Write 10 pages in your English fair notebook to practice cursive writing.
Write anything of your choice from your English text book.
Hindi
1. tara

nao Kola-Kola maoM saIKa ik AaÐK, naak, kana, jaIBa AaOr %vacaa hmaoM saBaI

caIjaaoM ka AnauBava kratI hOM.Aap Apnaa AnauBava kTputlaI ko saaqa ek ivaiDyaao ko
d\vaara vya@t kroM ik AaÐK, naak, kana, jaIBa AaOr %vacaa AapkI kOsao sahayata
krto hOM?

2. haqaI

ko kanaaoM maoM kuC Axar ilaKoM hOM. ]nhoM jaaoD,kr dao, tIna AaOr caar AxaraoM

vaalao kula baIsa Sabd ApnaI ihndI kI ]%tr puistka maoM ilaiKe.
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3. ihndI

klama

Sarbat

]%tr puistka maoM dsa pRYz saulaoK ilaiKe. saulaoK ilaKnao ko ilae

ApnaI ihndI paz\ya puistka ka p`yaaoga kIijae.
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4. Gar

maoM puranaI rKI pustk yaa maOgaja,Ina Aaid sao ica~a ZUÐiZe jaOsao

saUrja, pSa,u pxaI, JaUlao, baccao, baadla, paOQao, poD, , ittilayaaÐ Aaid. [na ica~aaoM kao
kaTkr ApnaI ihndI kI ]%tr puistka maoM icapka kr bagaIcao ka kaolaaja
banaa[e AaOr bagaIcao Par Apnao SabdaoM maoM paÐca pMi@tyaaÐ ilaiKe.

Mathematics
1. Draw/cut and paste the rectangular shapes and arrange them in the ascending
order of the numbers. Stick the shapes in your Math fair notebook to form a
cake as given below. Decorate the cake and draw candles showing your age.

583

667

346

712

938

Example:

667
712
938

2. Draw/cut and paste the ice - cream cone and the dollops in your Math fair
notebook. Write any four 3-digit numbers in descending order on the dollops.
Example:

3. Make the tables flower of 3 and 4 as we made for table of 2.

4. Colour the

green,

blue,

yellow and

brown. Using these

shapes and colours draw a picture of your choice in your Math fair notebook.
Example:

Language Practice

1. Learn 6-8 lines on "Save Earth, Save life" or "Clean India, Green India" for
the speaking activity.

2. Draw a fruit basket in your English fair notebook. In the basket, draw and
colour the fruits available in the summer season.

3. Different fruits are available in different seasons. So, lets enjoy all the
seasonal fruits available in the market during this summer break, like
watermelon, mango, musk melon etc. and learn something interesting about the
seeds. Pen down your observations in the observation table given below.
Instructions: Draw the Observation Table in your English fair notebook.
Observation Table

Name of the Fruit

Number of seeds

Description of Seeds

(one/few/many)

(size, colour, & shape)

